The road to indigenous extinction: case study of resource exportation, disease importation, and human rights violations against the Urarina in the Peruvian Amazon.
Isolated Amazonian peoples such as the Urarina in Peru remain at risk of cultural and biological extinction from industrial exploitation and imported diseases. In the last seven years, many Urarina have died in epidemics of measles, cholera, pertussis, and malaria. The Peruvian government has encouraged oil exploration and logging in the Amazon without regard to Urarina rights, and the international treaty promoting indigenous rights that Peru ratified is not enforced. There are, however, two promising developments for indigenous survival. The first is the growing realization of biologists, ecologists, sociologists, and conservationists that conservation of biodiversity and global environmental protection are interconnected with indigenous rights. Secondly, the two declarations on the rights of indigenous peoples proposed by the Organization of American States and the United Nations are more specifically protective of indigenous rights than previous manifestos have been.